
 
 

 

Rehabilitation Trailer for Fire & EMS 
 

The rehab trailer provides an environmentally controlled space at the scene of an accident. This trailer functions as an EMT 

treatment room to help keep first responders safe at the scene and has enough sitting room for four firefighters, EMTs or a 

single gurney. 

Trailer specifications are 8 ½” X 16’ with 7’ interior height. 

Trailer includes: 

 .030 exterior metal with screws at the seams only 

 Piece aluminum roof 

 24" Stoneguard 

 LED clearance light package 

 Pair of LED taillights 

 Extra pair of LED taillights 

 Lippert 3.5k EZ lube torsion axles with brakes on all wheels (2) 

 ST205/75/R15 load range C trailer radials (4) 

 Powdercoat silver trailer wheels 

 16" on center  wall studs and roof bows 

 16" on center floor crossmembers 

 36" RV side door with flushlock, window and screen  

 Spring assist rear ramp door 

 Freezer curtains at rear door 

 White vinyl ceiling 

 3/8" plywood walls 

 3/4" plywood floor 

 White vinyl walls 

 Double insulated ceiling  

 Insulated walls 

 50 amp panel with motor base plug 

 13.5 BTU air conditioner with heat strip 

 110 volt interior recepts (2) 

 12 volt wall switch (total of 3)1 for interior domes,1 for rear stub,1 for side door stub 

 Half bath package with toilet and sink with vanity, enclosure, 80 gallon freshwater tanks, (2) waste tanks, 

hot water heater, pump, cabinetry, etc. in front corner 

 Roof vent (total of 2) 



 
 

 

 Bogey wheels 

 Rear corner post jacks 

 6' padded bench curbside with storage underneath 

 6' aluminum overhead cabinet above padded bench 

 24' x 24" full closet at rear curbside 

 14' Dometic awning, 8500 series 

 Scorpion spray with rubber granules 

 Eight LED interior dome lights  

 Battery box with battery, charger and hood latches 

 Two Whelen 700 LED Scene Lights with Cast Housing- rear 

 Two Whelen 700 LED Scene Lights with flange- one per side 

 Rubber matting on shelves 

 Oxygen hose with fittings 

 3 oxygen outlets 

 Flowmeter with hose barb (3) 

 Oxygen regulator 

 Straps for later O2 cylinder 

 Refrigerator 

 Diamond plate racks with cargo netting 

 Knock on trim 

 800 kW Portable Generator 

 3 Folding Chairs 

 Igloo cooler 

 Misting fan 

 3 cooling vests 

 Pulse Ox 

 Medic Kit 

 Trauma Kit 


